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ugt1Bt,
Alexander null,
7819 Avenue,
,ßeabtiej
It'riend:--
AB you may know, n lilt; letJf3 than yeur Rebecca
nnd g tar ted cn a trip that. took us L o New York,
t Cornih woy points e e net, on thio Journey tuyvent,j-five
i' orner teacherg of :mcific College, many of v;horn you would re-
xuemUex•, graduates and f oryncr students of the college,
who xbeen resiuent,g of Newbere, though never
den nit,eIJ eomeetecl eexJ.eg•e. 'Lhesje anu of the
folks much nearer home ?Bked about, you oncl your •wife and your
son eopecially the $ on 9 who had more pmü)licity in the
eng t that either of hi g parents. go rnany quent,ions have
been and are G till being asked nbcut, ilexander JL'o, that I arn
askinc for of the inforjua.tion that folks seem to think I
ought to have. For your convenience I am putt inc it, in the
form o? a questionnaire, thouch you may be sure I shall be glad
for any other information you wish to Elve me. And Just, for
goud iae:xgure, am includinc some queg tions about, Deka Jane.
Thi nes co cn Pacific College rnuoh as leve done
the five years since retirement. 'i'he "uncu t cuid 
"
in the yea.ciJ meeting have been Gunning for j?reoident Gulley,
more effectively than they did for me, for Gulley has given
them sone advantages that I never cave them some folks on
the fa.caLLJ, ung banee, nuve been "borinu : rom v; i thin.
He resxsned three tames in a few but now has & five
year cont y•act which still has Cour years to rune 13ut some of
them are Tae Ling Oonfident they will have him out of there
o t the end of t, hat tiüe years.
Financially •things are [joinc better in the matter of
money is being raised, a lot more is being spent
was formerly the ease, and i nob
is rcing to lance. Salaries have been raised, paper, ao
any rate; the new gymnasium is going up, which the archi
turnea in as a +6b, 000000 etructuz•e but which President Gulley
expectea for +1b, 000000; the old college building ig
oeing remodeled and repaired al ber the fire; they have Deen
working for weeks getting five new rooms built on t,iae third
floor of the F,lliott house across from _ Mrs. Yoodward 's, the
house they bought' for 00; and they are try inc to buy
Van31ariccm's houses or ours, or the 2;cNay place, or al-
most any other house. near by, too house some more students.
Last year we got a legacy, a 1/5 interest in busi-
ness building in Portland, which i e paying us 
five per—
cent on 0950, 000.00, with nothing to do byt cash 
the check, au
the bui Lding Is managed by a foundation es 
tablieheci by the Lian
who left the buildinu, ühich eouLu be sold for a 
of
a million, Co YaciSic College anu four obher 
institutions .
Thi E year we got a man to maaze the college residuary 
legatee
to hig estate, ornounting to about a quarter 
cf million
dollarø» of which he bequeathing about to other
>eople and Ing titl@ione. And only a week or two ago another
man save the cui leo•e a annuity bonae Crom which
he is Co coupons while he lives the ig and the
man Vlho hag rnadé the bic will is 87) and after that the gift
belonge to the college without any atrincg to it.
•ell, here 'e hoping that all goes well. with the Jiulle.
v'e to wrth Dorothy over the 'phone ag we went through
Lansing, but did nog have time to zee her, dici want,
to get into Detroit dam-. zee
ally. And of we read the poetrJ cc It-um •reecnie.n
'G ith more or legg regular i tv, sometimes with deliaht and zone-
v, i'E diEJ uean v/ L th far Legs pleagure. daughter
o. eueza column once (and a old chap
i 3 e till cc.rryinc around in auoczceb
the poera. She writes some thinne that in r. ,jadLL.enb are
not half and her daughter zome clever verzc, too.)
ith the hC9e t,haZ you can give me the inforzat.icn I
need abou t. JOU? son, or Let him fill out the cuezticnnaire
hirne el? , am. with kindest regards from Ecth us to a L i of
you ,
GineereLJ •your friend,
Yo t intended be Impertinent, concerning
Alexander Hull, Jr.
Dute of Birth.
Date at which he took Cha E exnrninntion in Horrnc,ny on
which he cot, one note wrong.
lice at which he completed jeer of college grade work
in Spanish.
Age at wilieh the family left, Newberf:; for CorvaJiiB
Age at which he entered Univereity of
tee n t from University cui'
Course taken Univergity of V!aghington.
f or Litaduat,e work.
And about
DF,RA
flee at which\ she was ready UniverzibJ or Niichican.
L' iJae spent,' between time and tine she actual Ly
entered the University.
Time spent in college getting bachelor 'g decree.
I.ee at which doc tor t G degree was gecurede
